Two additional specific names have been applied, including Lutra stelleri Lesson (1827), a renaming apparently prompted by Lesson's belief that Erxleben's (1777) Lutra marina was actually a land otter. The final specific name that needs consideration is also the most troublesome. The name Lutra gracilis was used by both Bechstein and Shaw in 1800. These authors, the former in Germany, and the latter in England, applied the name to an animal first described by Pennant (1793) under the common name "slender otter." We must assume that both names were published on 31 December 1800, because there is no evidence of the exact dates of publication. Bechstein's (1800) treatise is a German translation of Pennant, with emendations and additions. The only emendation to the slender otter account is a footnote reading Lutra gracilis B. This footnote indicates that Bechstein (1800) was providing a scientific name for the species in question. Shaw (1800) used the name without comment. Therefore, we select Lutra gracilis Bechstein, 1800, as having precedence over Lutra gracilis Shaw, 1800.
The first subspecies described was Enhydra lutris nereis (Merriam, 1904) , the California sea otter. Barabash-Nikiforov (1947) recognized three subspecies: E. 1. gracilis from the Kuril Islands north to Lopatka Point, the southern tip of the Kamchatka Peninsula; E. 1. lutris from the northeastern coast of the Kamchatka peninsula to the northwestern coast of North America; and E. 1. nereis from the coast of California.
Barabash-Nikiforov (1947) had little material on which to base his systematic revision. He based the recognition of E. 1. gracilis mainly on differences in hair color and form. He only had pelt scraps from Kamchatka, but he relied heavily on Unungun hunters from the Commander Islands who professed to be able to differentiate the two forms easily. Barabash-Nikiforov (1947) also compared six Kamchatkan and 10 Commander Island skulls and had measurements of five an opportunity to conduct an analysis of sea otter populations. In 1986, 277 specimens of sea otters were examined in the Soviet Union from throughout the western Pacific range including several of the Kuril Islands, the Kamchatka Peninsula, and Bering Island. Another 88 specimens were examined in the National All characters were measured with dial calipers and recorded to the nearest 0.1 mm. Data were analyzed on a personal computer by use of BIOITAT software. Only adult specimens were used for the analyses, and males and females were analyzed separately because of sexual dimorphism (Roest, 1985) . This study extended Roest's (1971 Roest's ( , 1973 Roest's ( , 1976 ) previous work by duplicating his measurements on the Soviet and Alaskan material and using his original data on the California and some of the intermediate specimens that he suggested were indicative of clinal variation. Slight differences in technique may have affected some of the subsequent analyses, but such discrepancies are not likely to change our overall conclusions.
The primary data set was subjected to a variety of univariate analyses, and, using various subsets of both specimens and characters, in several multivariate analyses. Character subsets that minimized linearity (redundance) were used in the final series of discriminant-function analyses (Pimentel and Smith, 1986). These analyses form the basis of our taxonomic conclusions. Some character combinations were used to maximize sample sizes by allowing the inclusion of specimens that otherwise might have been rejected because of missing data. Condylobasal length, coronoidal length, paroccipital foramina, foramen lacetum, masseteric fossa, and palatal notch were eliminated from the final multivariate analyses.
Condylobasal length is a useful measure of overall size when used alone, but it is highly correlated with many of the other characters and eliminating it from some of the multivariate analyses reduced redundancy. Coronoidal length was missing from several specimens from critical areas and was eliminated to increase overall sample sizes for some analyses.
Paroccipital foramina, foramen lacetum, masseteric fossa, and palatal notch showed considerable variation in all samples, but their possible usefulness was hampered by what appeared to be some correlation with age. Only adults were used, but sea otter skulls continue changing with age in aspects such as bone deposition on crests and other ways that may have affected those character states. A discriminant function analysis of 197 males from these localities suggested that California animals were the most distinct, because that sample was the only group that showed no overlap with the remaining groups (Fig. 2) .
Of the 197 specimens, 168 (85%) were classified correctly and 29 (15%) were misclassified (Table 1 ). All Aleutian specimens and all California specimens were correctly allocated. Most of the misclassifications were among the specimens from the USSR. Animals of unknown provenance were removed, samples from northern and southern Alaska were combined because they over- lapped almost completely, and a second analysis was performed. This analysis resulted in a somewhat clearer representation although the California sample remained the only group with no overlap (Fig. 3a) . The two groups from the Kuril Islands also overlapped almost completely, so these groups were combined and the analysis repeated. This resulted in three primary groups: the Kuril Islands, Kamchatka, and the Commander Islands; the Aleutian Islands and Alaska; and California (Fig. 3b) . Samples from the Aleutian Islands and mainland Alaska were combined and the data reanalyzed. The resultant plot separates the three groups more clearly, with California and Alaska each showing no overlap with the other three samples (Fig. Sc) .
Combining the Kuril Island sample with that from Kamchatka further improves the groupings (Fig. 3d) . The entire series of analyses, particularly this four-group comparison, indicated that animals from the Commander Islands were grouped with animals from the western Pacific rather than with those from the eastern Pacific, where they traditionally have been classified.
Combining the sample from the Commander Islands with the sample from the rest of the Soviet Union yields a grouping with no overlap (Fig. 4a) . Of the 189 specimens used in this analysis, 187 (99%) were classified correctly and 2 (1%) incorrectly. One specimen each from the USSR and California were misclassified into the Alaska group, but all of the Alaskan animals were properly allocated.
This series of analyses indicates that the most logical infraspecific classification for E. lutris is to recognize three subspecies. One of these subspecies occurs in the western Pacific from the Kuril Islands north to the Kamchatka Peninsula and on the Commander Islands. Previous workers suggested that the nominate form, E. lutris, occurred from Bering Island eastward through Alaska to the coast of northwestern North America. However, this study clearly shows that animals from Bering Island share affinities with those to the west and south, rather than to the east. Animals from Kamchatka and the Kuril Islands, formerly known as E. 1. gracilis, actually represent the nominate form and E. 1. gracilis becomes a junior synonym of E. lutris. Animals from California are clearly distinct, and the name E. 1. nereis is available and presently used for these specimens. Animals from the Aleutian Islands and Alaska are without a name, and described by Wilson herein.
Discriminant-function analysis permits classification of unknown specimens into the appropriate group once the original groups are defined. This feature was used to further test the final groupings, and to classify some individuals of unknown or intermediate provenance. Five specimens from unknown or intermediate localities (marked J, K, R, U, and W in Fig. 4a ) seemed to be classified correctly with >70% probability based on limited information.
The two animals marked BC (Fig. 4a) are specimens from British Columbia, Canada, collected early in this century. They were plotted between groups. Both specimens were classified with animals from the USSR, with probabilities of 83% and 85%, respectively. This grouping is remarkable, but may be an artifact of an unusually large sample (132) for the USSR population. In the discriminant-function analysis, prior probabilities were set equal to sample sizes to account for the disparate sample sizes. Although the Alaskan (32) and Californian (24) samples are sufficient to meet most statistical criteria for robustness, the samples may not encompass all of the variation in those populations, causing some misclassification.
One animal from the Pribilof Islands, marked P in Fig. 4a , was classified with the Alaskan group with a probability of 81%. Another specimen (marked CI) is from Copper (Mednyi) Island, the smaller of the Commander Islands. Although it was included with the USSR samples, it was the only individual from that sample that the computer misclassified, suggesting that it actually belongs to the Alaskan population. Plotting it with the Alaskan sample would improve the separation between those two groups.
A similar analysis for females shows the same fundamental relationships with less separation between the groups (Fig. 4b) . Although there were 67 males from Bering Island for the previous analyses, there were only four Bering Island females. Therefore, they were entered as unknowns to test the hypothesis that the population from the type locality belonged with the USSR rather than the Alaskan subspecies. All four (marked B in Fig. 4b ) were unequivocally classified with the USSR sample with probabilities ranging from 81 to 88%. This result reinforces the conclusion that the population of sea otters at Bering Island belongs to the same subspecies as animals from Kamchatka and the Kuril Islands.
Two females from Oregon and one from Washington, all collected before reintroductions, were allocated to the Alaskan group with probabilities ranging from 61 to 67%. These probabilities suggested that, although the animals from northwestern North America were somewhat intermediate in morphology between the California and Alaska populations, they were more properly classified with the northern form.
There also was one female from Copper Island, and it was classified analogous to the male from there discussed earlier. Although the female also was grouped with the western Pacific samples on geographic grounds, it was misclassified with the Alaskan group with a probability of 96%. Reassigning animals from this locality from the USSR to the Alaskan populations would increase the separation between the plots of those two subspecies, but we are reluctant to make that change on zoogeographic grounds. These results indicate the need for additional study of sea otters from Copper Island, or Mednyi as it is known in the Soviet Union.
Past Univariate comparisons.-After establishing the infraspecific classifications by using the multivariate analyses, each character was reexamined to determine its utility in differentiating between the three subspecies. For both sexes, the easiest populations to distinguish from each other are those from the USSR and California. These are the forms at the ends of the range. For both sexes, 95% confidence intervals of the means of 10 mensural characters do not overlap in comparisons between these two samples ( Table 2 ). The 95% confidence levels of means of seven mensural characters do not overlap in both sexes in comparisons between the groups from Alaska and California. Between the Alaskan and the USSR groups, the 95% confidence levels of means of seven characters in females and of three characters in males do not overlap (Table 2) .
For most characters, individuals from the USSR average largest, those from California smallest, Geographic distribution. -Originally known from Japan in the western Pacific through the Kuril Islands, along the Kamchatka peninsula, the Commander Islands, the Aleutian Islands, and in the eastern Pacific along the coast of Alaska southward to Baja California. Presently known from the Kiritappu Peninsula of eastern Hokkaido Island (Nakata, 1986) in the west to southern California in the east.
Description.-Body shape elongated and cylindrical, an obvious adaptation to aquatic life; total length ?150 cm, length of tail 535 cm, weight ?45 kg; head large and blunt; eyes small; vibrissae long; nostrils capable of closing underwater; short, pointed ears that also close; neck short and thick; forelimbs with short, fused digits; foreclaws short and retractile; hind limbs flipperlike and covered with short hair; outer hind toe longest, inner shortest; overall color variable from almost black to almost red; head and abdominal region somewhat paler than dorsum; base of hair on dorsum, flanks, and limbs grayish, becoming browner distally and darkest at the tip; pronounced grizzling in some individuals; underfur long, dense, and silky; guard hair sparse, about 30 mm long on dorsum; tail flattened dorsoventrally, muscular, and tapering distally; skull short (maximum 150 mm) and broad (maximum 113 mm); upper outline of skull slightly convex; braincase low and broad with prominent sagittal and occipital crests and mastoid processes; postorbital processes small; tympanic bullae small and transverse with tiny auditory meati; rostrum short, truncate anteriorly, and flat dorsally; nasal bones short and broad and nasal aperture large; infraorbital foramina about equal in size to canine alveoli; coronoid process high and sloping posteriorly, with convex anterior and concave, straight, or convex posterior borders; palate broad and extending posteriorly past molars; dental formula i 3/2, c 1/1, p 3/3, m 1/2, total 32; molars fat and broad; P4 molariform, but others smaller; anterior premolar larger than posterior premolars and molars; os penis long (maximum, 150 mm), massive, and thick (maximum, 15 mm);
Measurements.-Listed in Diagnosis.-From E. 1. lutris, E. 1. kenyoni differs as follows (Table 2) : overall skull length slightly shorter, but nasal length longer. Mandibles longer, averaging 67% of condylobasal length compared to 61% in the nominate form. E. 1. kenyoni differs from E. 1. nereis as follows: overall skull length greater, but nasal length shorter; skull narrower in most measurements except for postorbital width; teeth larger. Mandibles longer, averaging only 61% of condylobasal length in E. 1. nereis.
Description.-Skull medium-sized in most measurements compared to the other two subspecies, but comparatively longer mandibles. A prominent frontal notch (Roest, 1973) present in most adults (Table 3) 
